BILLY FONZO SALTER
April 30, 2020

Billy Fonzo Salter, 63, from Quinton Alabama passed away April 30, 2020. He is preceded
in death by his mother Evelyn Jean Salter his father Iva D Salter & his son Dee Salter. He
is survived by his sister Virginia Berryhill; his brother Bobby D Salter (Anita Salter); his
step son Jeffery Chapman; his grandson William Salter; his granddaughter Madison
Martin; and a host of family. He was a die hard Auburn fan. He was a member of the
BPOE 721 Elks Lodge for 17 years. He was very proud of being named Elk of the year.
He was an avid dart thrower. He loved teaching people how 2 throw darts. He participated
& won in local & state dart tournaments. Graveside service will be held Saturday May 30,
2020, at 1:00 PM. at Salter’s Cemetery.

Comments

“

I can’t believe u are gone. U have always been there for me when times were tough.
U have always lived your life free & doing what u wanted 2 no matter what anybody
else thought. U were one of a kind. I didn’t realize until u were gone just how special
u were & how many people really cared abt u. I will miss u more than anybody will
ever know. I love u

vickie cannin - May 28 at 10:41 PM

“

Still just so hard to believe that your gone. I will miss you when I come to Alabama. I
remember as a kid when we'd come to Alabama you would be mean when everyone
was around but just us you were the nice-loud but nice; always tried to be mean and
tough acting but as I got older I learned deep down you were a sweetheart and
would do anything you could for anyone.
I will miss you my cousin...
Kathy Crews
Ladson SC

Kathy - May 28 at 07:33 PM

